GEORGE NELSON SMITH

MEMORANDA BOOK, 1849
J. Cattell tells Mr. Last Tier is draft for last quarter
he has not his pay.
He tells Mr. Postman my Draft for last quarter
took this receipt—
Evening Pickett carried
Mr. Post's wife home with
my horses.
1st Quinian 10 yrs. of Post 1860
30 yrs.

2. Began to
7 scholars. it is very
2.
3. Had 8 scholars.

Pauline & Augustus went to
eitigan. Pauline to get his
Feed uncoiled it. to see if he
could yet his Pay of Lewis &
Sale for his land. He wrote to
them a letter—
Mr. Miller, Kellogg, and Mr. of Grand Rapids came want to rent my place for 4 years.

Evening Muskagon came to talk on religion. He gave good evidence of being a converted man. My heart was made to rejoice in God in view of his work of grace wrought in the heart of this poor Indian. He exhibited such a humble Christian spirit that an involuntary union of fellowship with him he wants to join the church— I also talked with Pricketts wife. She talked well.
After conversation we had a season of prayer. I first read a chapter, then sung a hymn. Mr. Bellagge, myself, and Prickett prayed. With great earnestness it was an interesting season. Nesagway said among the things when he thought of his children who had died in darkness, his flesh trembled; he felt like a poor dark-minded sinner, he had no power to help himself but the trusted in Jesus Christ. He loved him, he loved him, he loved his people; he felt as one with them.
he was with them. He wanted to go to meeting and to have his children go to school and to meeting.
I asked him many close questions. He answered all correctly and intelligently. The evidence he gave of being a Christian was very satisfactory to all present. So we consider him a proper candidate for church membership. Perhaps Brigitte's wife is the tattletale. Brick it was much watering and we were all refreshed.

Muskogean says it is about three years since he began to think on this subject.
4. Misses Bellamy & Hudson left all for home they offered me 40 dollars a year for 4 years for my Place.

All snow fell 2 inches.


Sent Chingua's & Mason's receipts to Mitchell he paid 34 cents for each of the Taxes on Chingua.

Kezhik Lake.

Jack received.
George flew to Mr. McGee's with horse & sleigh.

Evening went to invitation to Pendianwas to king's day feast. Nearly all the Pendians were present. Before supper Chief said he did not like the Catholics, they are all bad. He would have none of their ways in his house. He wished me to give an address which I did, then sang a hymn and asked a blessing.
Sal. Mr. preached from 1 John 4:16 last clause all listen with close attention, old Mrs. Fairbanks & Benjamin's wife young Mr. East & Clerk were present. Noon sale school subject can may do anything to save himself & all attended.

P.M. preached from James 2:17.

P.M. snow fell 3 inches.

Evening Augustus came said he would never go to the Priest again he appears a decided sinner.
Evening December 14th

For Pearson, on Kinyua to R.P. Post of 24 100 acres
in N.W. 1/4 N.E. 1/4 Sec 37.4

Augustus came again to the stranger than last evening said the Priest had dreamed him and made a fool of him when he might have been growing as others had he is in a helpful state & talk much with him.
9 George came little past 1st of Feb. McLaughlin 65 1/2 lbs. white fish.

Evening Father & Mother Powers came with brothers David & Mr. McMaster team.

10 Let Blockman have my horses & sleigh to go to Mr. McLaughlin's for Brickett & wife to go but they took their wives' 2 children.
11 Brother David left in the morning for home. Evening Pendergranton came drunk & brought in addition to his other liquor & Shannassia drunk.

12 Found my man common had slunk her out in consequence of her treatment yesterday. Told Pendergranton plainly if he didn't stop getting drunk I would have no more to do with him. He abused his wife & Dickett almost the whole time of his absence. You have good reason to believe Dickett conducted uprightly.
George went to the City

Bought of Post & Co.
6 yds Ship's gray  432
1 lb green tea  3/  0.66

1 pair thick boots for sale
on account with Peddler for money lent last fall
Price  2.75

It is a very rainy time

Bill, The BAR, I have been ex
pecting amine Mr Post paid
2.5 cents charges on it. The
Paid June 11 0.12
 consequent then paid
amounts to 3.37
The bill attending the Bar
estimated at 22.79
Sat. 14 Had unusual number here at meeting. Preached A.M. from 1 Cor 6:9-10

Even had Sun. School.

P.M. Preached from 1 Cor 13:1

Some listen with serious attention others did not appear as serious as I could wish.

16 George & Jonathan Powers went to the City of Post & Co
6 yrs shropshire
1 Albemarle tea

Money 10.00
1 pair Rip Bates for 14 3.00
Sick & others - 1.

16
18 Capt. Scovel's aunt, Nancy (and son) mother Lawrence who she has not seen for 28 years came from Warwick on a visit.

19 - Daughter of Mr. Harrington, 2 bushels Potatoes 4/7 each 104
also 1 bushel corn 42 0.48
+ 1/2 bushel corn 0.16
(29 total the above and Capt. Scovel carried it home)

20 received letter from Joseph Makgah, written in English with his own hand I think & very well done,
also a letter from Mr. Hudson Grand Nephew.
Capt. went off to home on Work.
An trusting in external duties especially fasting.
To inharred to heart religion after the example of the Publican.
Noon had Sab. School.

Preached from the Parable of the Prodigal Son—Luke 15. chapter.

22 George Stowe for Plains in 8/3 after com 10. sent letter to Judge Ely respecting the selling of
Otapetas' Pt land.
25. Strained yesterday

26. Today had heavy

thunder. Today P.M.

George returned

Dr. B. Thompson Dr.
By 6 bushels corn toward

house rent 4 years ago 15.

Lot of B. Thompson

6 bushels corn 4c. 1.87

22 lbs land 8 cts 1.76

July 25

Paid cash $3.89
P. D. McCutcheon
By 10 bushels oats towards
Government Farm

24 days at Richmond at about half
the land.

Bat of Porter George
16 yrs. calico 16 - 3.00

Paid cash 3.00

For supper & feed
at Coates 0.22

for milking hamp 0.10

Sal. 28 Had about usual
morning at meeting
Preached A.M. from Luke
16-13 T.P.M. from 26 verse
I hope the truth is
doing good May the
Lord accompany it by
the influences of his Spirit.
wife quite well to day
2 I. Mt of Mr Harrington
8 bushels potatoes 50 to 4.00
paid cash—
4.00

It rains again today.

30 Pen丘man went to
Grand Flume last Saturday
returned just before day
this morning

Mr Henry sent me the
4 dollars Mr McLaughlin
4. I paid for 2 barrels apples

31. Postage Co
By 1 lb Tea by Kiekt 2.62

Feb 1 lent Pen丘man

Cash——
1.00
Feb 1. Azimikex came down & told. Since last rain 2 1/4 inches. It has been very cold.

I. Nathan Power, George & Mary went to Newark. Matagama came. He wants to petition the legislature to empower him to sell his father Shashawanechi's land. I gave him my name George Shashawanechi. Azimikex joins in the petition.

Mr. Brooks of Grand Rapids came 1/3 of him.
1 silk cravat $1.00
2 silk jacket hands $7.71 $15.00
Egg & hens to Godfrey Community $0.25
Jute thread combs $0.00
paid cash $3.25
Sold my Campaign 2 rod chain for cash — 18,00
reserving 4 rod chain case of instruments

Sold 4 — All Breach from March 1, 18—

All our cases of the latter
summer chapter
good attention was paid
some seriousness was
manifested in Sabbath
school at noon
Mr Brooks attending

Even word came that
Malksbee froze to death
drunk near Alleghany
Friday night. O what a sad
thing for so wicked a man
to die in such a way!
it is the legitimate result of the Roman religion when will the Indians be wise and forsake the councils of the wicked Priests! When will God awake for their salvation?

5. Jutter Powars, George, and Mary returned brought little boys from Mr. McCullough for keeping the cattle. I told him I tho' Indian corn he has been very sick for about 3 months. He hired a team to bring Maksul's corn to the landing for winter.

Snow has fallen 3 in. within 2 days.
6. Maksah's days several others came but
7. Sent petition for Ma
tagama to Minnes Sea
to Legislature address
   to H. Bannoyer Esq. Mr.
Paid Postage
Sat. 11. Preached from Matt 5:20 a.m. 16 P.M. Wife & mother saws attended it. I had no unusual number; good attention was paid.

Sabbath school.

12 Father & mother saws myself & wife visited at Mr. Van Neultsend's Post.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/4 yard silk alpaca 61</td>
<td>2.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 sippet for father saws</td>
<td>0.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 yard linen for Mr. saws</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>also castor oil for material</td>
<td>0.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pair glasses for Mary Jane</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 yd cambric 1 thread</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 brown</td>
<td>0.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 rows tobacco 6 fires</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>also cash towards Draft</td>
<td>32.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sent letter to Mr. Richmond & 1 to Rev. Mr. James Grant, President.

14. Father & mother, Paul, George, Mary, Jane & Arville St. Ewart for Gulf Prairie. The day proved after they left to be blustering & pretty cold so that they will have a tedious time.

Evening: Metegam and Onawa came I made out to give them applications to buy land at our new location. See Jan. Metegam, John Wazhe.
15th. It is very cold & tedious
I feel some concern
for our father & mother &
children may the
Lord keep them from suffering

Pendunuarie Matagami &
Mabhe [Mashakoo] to buy their land

Sat. 17. The weather very
cold. The snow has
fallen by little since last
date about 6 inches

Sat. 18. A good number
came & attended still
preached on the duties
of husbands & wives &
Eph. 5 — Pillar on duties
of parents & children
6 cap. 1 —
Last night water froze in our dining room & potatoes froze in the cellar.
I think the coldest weather we have ever had in Michigan since we came.

19 Elder Grant (Methodist) & wife from Albion
Mrs. Mann & wife & her sister & Mrs. Wells came to visit us. Elder Grant is agent for St. Bible Society; he gave Pickett & Augustus each a Bible. Katherine Mary Ann & John Baptist each a testament left $2 with me to give to other scholars.
Sold swan in Bus to Mr. Van Noalette received May 5, 40.
Throught large Blygnet Bill £1,500
common sense giltedge 0,00
common bill hammer 0,25
large Testament 0,40
small 1,00
Paid cash 2,75

20 Our Company left
us & we had a pleasant & fruitful visit
Pendununam, Matagane
& Wianghe came they got
their land Pendununam
un John Wianghe (as I
had written) George Winge

2 Father Power & our
children returned
paid for hay and timber £13
Bill at Fisk's 2,00
At Porters, 3 half calicos comb—3.44
At Kalamazoo set base and strings—1.04
2 sets violin strings—1.00
Materials for varnish—1.04
Thermometer—1.00
Singing Book (Mistrel) 0.75
Umbrella at Porter's—0.50
44
whipple tree hook &
sham straps—5.6
8 bushels corn 2¢—2.50

Sal. 25 had about usual
number at meeting,
Preached 10 a.m. from Acts 2.
37-40. O.M. from 2 Cor. 6
17-18. had Cal. School at
noon. A.M. & P.M. gave an
appointment for all who
Love my desire to join the church to meet at my house Wednesday evening.

Evening Monday evening.

26. 8 Indians came.
Made out applications for 6 to buy each 40 acres of land at our new location.
Paun Nezhniki gave the name John Oshawasqua SE 1/4 SE 1/4.
Shawaneche is called Joseph Arwamogua SW 1/4 SE 1/4 S 32.
Shagamusha is called Peter N.W. 1/4 S.E. 1/4 S 32.
Shawanosega I named Jacob SE 1/4 S.E. 1/4 S 21.

Louis Makaleeh made all good promises and promises on our Constitution. He is going to buy S.M.W. 1/4 S.E. 1/4 Sec 21, T. 32 N.
Res 11 West.
Sarah Bowens & George
went to city
3 Pt of oat & co. 1 lb floure
5 lbs coffee
1 gal vinegar
56 lbs meal corn
2 skins silk

27. Htof A. Sharna
21 3/4 lbs Tallow 10 cts 2.17
Paid Cash 2.17

28. Htof J. McCormick
1 Bushel Potatoes 7 cts 7.88

Mr McLaughlin came
with load of corn for Peter
Ringman & Muskaguan
March 1. Mr. McLaughlin received the Indian public property belonging to the former department of the Mission and took some cattle, horses and farm implements.

It has been warm and snowing for several days but it froze a little last night. The snow has settled very much, myself and nearly all my family are down sick.

2. Quite cold. Bought of Mr. McGovern 1 Bar. having 10 lbs. of tea, 10 d. cash.

Snow has fallen 1 1/2 inches.

3. We are all out of health, hit with influenza. I have not been in school any part of the week.
Col. 4—Preached on the Subject of Prayer. Tim. 2-8.

P.M. Read the 16th chap. John, and commented on it. Then questioned those present in relation to their views on the subject of religion. Tapaeta said she had religion, else she would not come to meeting. Rianqua said she gave up herkan ray down to the mission and joined the church herself. When Musquaaqua joined she went out hunting yesterday and perhaps was sick, but not got home. Augustine & Louis had gone to look for him. Then questioned Musquaqua; Tapaeta kept her sconce noise going so that she could not answer.
I told the old woman we came here to do good. She could not answer for another only for herself. I could allow no person to make disturbance at that she gathered himself in a hoisterous way to let the house in the true spirit of Romanism angrily and hatefully in the darken of her case of the Roman religion. I think the meeting will do good both directly and indirectly the divillous shoots his mark sometimes I think he did it decidedly in this case, how will all the poor ignorant creatures who stamp on their foreheads the mark of the beast all present.
Plainly that their condition was far worse than the poor pagans because they think they have the light when they have only the shadow of light— that the Roman church is the matter of harlots & the abomination of the whole earth— that they must give out of it an perish 76-76. the occasion called for it.

7. Pendleton left his trunks yesterday & started with just ready to be confined for his mother near Grand River to stay till she recovers.

8. J. Pickett had my team to move to the landing.
Evening Mr. Hudson came.  

Made contract with Mr. Homer Hudson to occupy my house from the first of next May at forty dollars per year.  He is to make same improvements.  Pay the rest in money.  He is to set a nursery on the place to sell to the Dutch.  Verbally agrees to leave an orchard of best kinds grafted on my place—we made written contract.  Elisha Kellogg is to be his security.  Both of them one of God's Rapiers he took the papers to get Mr. Kellogg's name—left at noon.

18am a very bad swelling on my thigh.
11 Sal- Had but 2 Indians at meeting, preached on the 2nd commandment. All of Ta- petas family came, my leg was very pain- fell after had a fever which lasted through the night. Father Ta- petas & my wife are both much out of health.

15 We have considerable rain this week. Buchanan came after some clothes lent him cash 4.00
Bought of Posty & Co.
1 lb. Tea
1 Paper Pans

Received letter from Mr. Richmond dated 24Jan.

It has been referred 2 times

My leg continues bad

I can walk but little with difficulty, it discharges freely.

Sab. 18 But came to meeting preached on the 4th commandment

Peter had Sabbath school in my family.
27 Went to City
Settle with Mr. Post
for money on my draft
of first enemy — 22.94
and cash —
22.5

27 of Post = 60

28 A. H. & eye 62 d. Ribbon
22 18 paper peppermint 2 S. Powder
25 2 lls Tobacco 5 25 1 bbl Tobacco 10.12

28 A. H. 1 tea 0.38

28 4 letter to Mr. Richmond

1 to G. E. Power

22 A. H. 2 lls shot 0.52

24 George went to City
got letter from Mr. Mills
about rent. Postage 0.05
A. H. 3 1/2 lls shot 11 0.38
Sab 23. Had but fire at meeting preached from

26. Snow fell one inch last night.

29. Sent letter to Mr. McLaughlin
to come among the Indians
at the lake.

31. Made deed of 8 acres of
land for Pendunwan to Mr.
Eustace Hlwis who paid 20
dollars for the land. P. has
now sold all his land here.
Pendunwan paid me 4 dollars
for Hlwis cow and 1 cow
now.
Mr. McLaughlin came with one

1st April 1st. Had usual number at meeting.
Preached from Rom. 6:22,23

P.M. John 15:14. Peter was convicted evidently but not humbled after sermon he talked very seriously and said he was a great sinner he was guilty of every thing but theft or murder &c. made it but he was not a Catholic nor thank he go back to them he would go forward.

2nd. We had Town meeting at S. Fairbanks &c. or organized under the name of Hillman
6 miles south 6 U.S.
2. Mr. McLeod moved Peter to his sister to the lake.

3. Mr. McLaughlin signed his vouchers & left for home. He had just one set left him & saw them in June because he wanted to buy a schooner lying in Chicago. 

He agreed with Jerome Harrington to move the rest of Indians to take Jerome man Muskogewan to take - it rained. 

4. Very rainy. 

Jerome took down 2 loads for Iapeta. 

5. Jerome started home with men - he has just my cart to move the rest all
I have another swelling on my leg which disable me from walking, it is very painful.

Sat. 8th No meeting being no Indians here my Pig is painful being swollen & inflamed boil from a little bone my knee.

May 9th My wife was taken in labor Dr. H.M. called in Mrs. Harrington & Mrs. Ben. Jawin Fairhawke.

10th Wife continues the same no material change.
11. P. M. Sent for Mrs. Martin about 7 o'clock evening
we had a son born after several hours continuing
labor attended with

orage—

the child though perfect
of full term was small
tubule & distemper from
its first breath we took
all pains with it through
the night during which
it had 2. sinking turns
its face turning purple
as if suffocated

12. T. O'clock A.M. our
little san died how
severe the blow it
seemed as though trade
not knew it—our
wee joy is uncontrasted
This is the 6th child we have lost in fancy this living 12 hours 2 hours longer than our second child. We seriously enquire why does the Lord deal thus with us? Out of ten children 4 only remain our first 3 4 and ninth. I cannot forget any of these no not one of them but why are some families all preserved and others cut down in the very dawn of life? It is a mystery but I know the Judge of all the earth doth right - I will submit
5 O'clock P.M. We deposited the remains of our little son to the grave we buried him on the north side of our son buried 4 years ago. We have now 3 children buried together—Mr. Harrington and wife, Isaac Fairbanks and wife Mrs. B. Fairbanks and Mrs. Martin attended the funeral. Mr. Fairbanks prayed as we placed him in the earth. I felt, but longed to feel much more confidently as David felt, that though he will not return to me yet I will go to him—the end of my days will be enjoyed when I meet all my departed little ones in heaven with them praise my God and Savior forevermore.

I found the materials Mr. Fairbanks made the coffin.
13th George went to the City
  1 cwt coffee 5 lbs - 12 cts - 0.60
  1 cwt tea 1 lb - 4 7/8 - 0.56
  1 cwt rice 4 1/2 - 7 cts - 0.82
  1 cwt loaf sugar 12 lb - 11 cts - 0.22
  1 cwt Muscovado 5 lbs - 8 cts - 0.40
  1 cwt salt - 0.18
  1 cwt Castor oil - 4 6 - 0.31
  1 cwt peppercorns - 1 lb - 0.12
  0.08
  Paid cash - 2.74

14th Tea mills per cwt. 4 lb in banks.
  By 1 bbl flour - 5.00
  By 1 85 3/4 lbs Beef salt 30 cts - 0.66

My wife is very sick

Sal. 15th Wife still very sick with diarrhoea & some month -
afflicted greatly by the loss of our child.
  Our neighbors are very kind
  Ninequa visited us.
16 George carried our clothes to Mr. Harrington for washing.
A bushel of potatoes. Paid cash 0, 3.0

17 Much rain's done. She sold this land. 16 acres for 4
dollars per acre. Took this year
18 lumber, 75 for sawing of 53.
Fairbanks' wife. Paid cash 0.78

18 Snow fell 2 inches today. Cold and blustery. As winter.
Wife considered it bluster.

19 Bath of A. Scharne. 10 lbs. Paid cash 1.00

20 Hunter for my cattle did not find them.

22 Had Sabbath in my family. Chirica visited us.
23 A number of Indians who went near South Black river visited us—

24 Made Deal from Weendalagonish A. S. Short of 40 acres—he took his Deeds & Duplicates left with us last fall—

Masana gave me writ ten power to contract the sale of his land and give possession—

Chingwa & Wasaergyam came took their Deeds & Duplicates left with me last year on a good many Indians visited us all day going to have seen as the weather will admit
25th. 26th. Spent in hunting cattle. 26th. Found all about 6 miles N. of East one cow (Betty) had a calf at Rensing's 5 days ago. I got all home safe. Mrs. Fairhands went with me. Visited Jemima Balls.

27th. George went to the City. At J. Illsanger sold cash 940. Paid for mending watch to Mr. Richmond containing vouchers (6 duplicates) stating that Charles Badcock of Grand Rapids was appointed from an agent in his place, his letter was an affectionate farewell.

28th. Fattens. Paws left for Gull Prairie with Hanzy. Fairhands & I let them go to carry him to Mr. Thomas gave him new bible which cost 15 0/2 of Elder Grant. 100. For expense home.
Sab 29. Shuck Sabbath School in my family.

I have no means of hearing from Miss B. I also have no means of hearing from any of the others. I enclose them in a letter addressed to the new agent. Sent to Post Office B. River by Mr. Kittredge. Made his draft payable to H. E. Porter and his order.

May 17.

We have a very rainy winter and very stiff snow.
Feb. 6. Had Sabbath school in my family. Some strong interest but how lonely is the time! How sadly are our afflicted.

I went to Mansfield with other members of our Town Board to settle with that Town, got through and returned home.

$ 1.00 of Olden, Grant & Testaments.

Mr. Hannington for washing $1. 1/2 lb. butter 11 0.75.

Mr. Hudson came with 2 loads Saturday yesterday he came into our front rooms with his family.

Mr. Post only 1 lb. tea
1 box tobacco
Mr. Hudson

To 2 days work of saw riven
To 2 part days work of saw
To part days work (8th)

Paid Fairbanks for making coffin for child — $3.88
For 7 1/2 lbs sugar $ .50

Sat. 13 Had Sabbath School
Mr. Hudson & family attended with
my family
Purchased 8 lbs. Harrington 12 1/2 cts
Park 1 bushel Potatoes for 30 cts
15th Attended School meeting
at F. Fairbanks. I sold the District
(To S.) our school house for $63.00
Reserving 6 windows. The desk
have 12 available seats 1/2 writing
tables & seats connected to them
They voted a tax of $3.00 to pay
Supers rent them the ground when
it stands between at the road

Have made a picket fence around our childrens grave
17 George went to Sauget to see if the schooner men ready for us to come have been taken down the river in schoolhouse.

18 George returned.

Mr. McCauley intends to load his effects & sail to Black lake next week to take us in:

- 1st of Corset 16 yds calico 16
- 1 yd cash 3.00

19 Went to the city with load of school house stuff.

- 1/2 lb. loaf sugar 11 3/4 cents
- 1 lb. raisins 9 1/2 cents
- 1 lb. rice 19 1/2 cents
- 1 lb. flour 15 cents

Sat 24 Stillest of all day, lainly Sabbath School. We find it however very profitable may the Lord bless & guide us night.
23 Mr. McLaughlin came and said the vessel was ready to load & sail for Black River & would start next Monday if the wind should blow right.

24 Paid Mr. McLaughlin toward 1/4 share of schooner on Merril $450.00 for the whole. 12-24.00

24.00

24.00

26 George has drawn a load everyday this week.

Jack my wife to Mr. Harrington & Mary & Annilla stay at Mr. Fairbanks. George stays at our house to take care of the cattle.
Feb 27 attended the Hobland meeting Mr Van Roe the requested me to address his people at 2 O'clock P.M which I did I hope both to their profit - may the Saviour bless this people it is a very rainy day.

28 Still rainy

Mr Francis Whiting came and by Mr McClaughin informed me that he would be ready to sail tomorrow if the wind permitted wishing me to start my cattle to to-morrow to meet his at Port Sheldon.

29 Took load goods to the cattle to the City Whiting is to drive them. George goes with him to Grand Flora sold 1000 peach trees to a carpenter took his note 20. -
30. A. Carpenter assisting me to take a swarm of bees to the City. On 0, 600
but one swarm to Mr. Hudson
one to Mr. Harrington
they were to have the increase—
George & Francis left this morning for Port Hills

Mr. Harrington took my family to the City,
paid window — 0, 3, 0
The schooner does not yet arrive but rap at
Mr. Post's

31. A. 2 hammers, potatoes, 12. 7
Mr. Thorn's family 56
Mr. Post's 81

Weep'll considered
Pony came back G. to after
1. Sold my draft to C. B. Allen
2. Paid Mr. McLaughlin toward the Merrill — 26.00
3. Mr. success the cattle town
Sah. Spent part day at Mr. Terry's.  P.M.

4. Winchard. N.W. - Rabies ran away last night. Boys found them at Pant Sheldon. Lodge at Mr. Terry's last night. Paid for clothing, provisions, groceries for an outfit in all about $4. Abbott & Gilbert 7/8, 00

5. Lodged at Mr. Terry's last night. Sunrise went about 8 o'clock. Let the men who drive cattle have cash 100.

Mr. McLaughlin & Petram have $34, Ilsphpm 9 1/6

Park 14 barrels - 7 -

Hard bread 33. Mrs. 47.


7. Very rainy & foggy lay at Manister.
8. Wind North

9-4 Oct. MC saild from Manister off land brash - outside brach no one wine ahead we beat

Sale 10 Shitt an heard no pow to run into wine Shitt North when we left Manister we thought we shud get through but through the day did not preach because of the ruggedness of the lake - read the scripture turn 3, seeing troubled with our company

10. this morning passd sleeping Bear wind blowing a gale from south east which it continued to do till 7 Oct. when we passd our land saw an Italian's camp on the shore -

5 Oct. enterd grand travers bay wind lulled to a calm turned the time toward sometime late. Stitt next night entered our harbour went ashore & examined al little
12. Landed my family & goods on my 11.1/2 acre fraction—put up a boat camp in which we lodge comfortably. Thankful that God has preserved us all from the perils of the deep & we will praise him for his mercies. Percussion came aboard soon after we entered the Bay & left us a little before we came into harbour.

13. We helped Mr. McLaughlin put up a house body of logs having nothing for a chimney at the moment of sailing back.

14. Wife sick last night to day. I can do but little to day. Have looked over my fraction & find no place to build a house. It is good for melon but not for building & I cannot find the limon men might want to examine the fraction next S of Mr. L's E corner of the town—I concluded on it August 21st. 18—
it is a good lot.
16. cleared a small spot to set out most of our planters, flowers, shrubs, also began to clear a place for house.

J. McLaughlin — Dr.

To cash paid for sack potatoes.

The cattle drivers came by 8 o'clock AM, having left the cattle at Ophir's village about 12 miles back. They got out of provisions. I suffered some for some time after getting refreshment. My horse ran back against a crossed cow and river.

16. The cattle came & horses, all well. The boys lost 2 good horses, martingale & one other. The cat that is to windmill run away. I got another Indian, came to help me build my house, but if 13 logs high, 18 by 20 feet.
Sat. 17 preached to our company from the Text 2 Th Sam. 18:29. I do not go with the sword and sword shall not return but 3 Indian females came.

18. 4 Indians came to help me on my house.

19. 3 bushels Potatoes 4/1 paid cash—1 50.

To Mr. McCaughlin Dr. 10.00
To cash—5.00
To I. see his Potatoes 4/1 1.00.

She visitor came last coming with lumber worked on my house.

George helped me 2 days.

Or to Mr. McCaughlin—2/6 lbs Coffee.

Moved my family to the place where I am building.
made a lodge of new boards the Indians think they will build their village here.

22 Poni's ran away

23 Paid Payson to go & get the ponies from Car's river

100

22 Slave got the body of my house up 30 logs high.

23 Moses came & all our cattle drivers had killed his ponies they denied it but after he left Francis said he supposed Gro Ryan that him but he did not see it was they & Gen Brown charged with it & said he would pay for it.

Tab. 24 Preached at Mr. M.

Laughlin's & company present & about a dozen Indians & 2nd Matt 5:16

Retreat Clay Bank Indians went to Mr. Daughterty's

26 Mr Daughterty's sister & niece & Mr Camphells &

Mr. Wadsworth came returned after tea.
Let Mr. G have my grafts.

had a pleasant interview at a board rooff for the present I am my house yesterday cut out door today.

28th McLaughlin Co.
By John 2 1/2 days work
3/8 by 6-5/16 coffee
Dr. to sugar lent 7 1/4
1/16 wife self daughter lodged in our new house last night.

Sal. July 1.
Had meeting at our house preached Eph. 5:20.
July 4. The young men of our Company have made the Union Salute & we have them to day histr. & waving in the breeze.

5. Francis left Pay him 14.00 cash
  2 shirts 2.00

7. Indians assisted at house to Council 4 Chipp & 22 others Indians they were all very unanimous in accepting the Mission a good spirit prevailed (b. had supper & lodging breakfast)
Sat. 8, meeting at our house.
No Indians came.
Also a Protestant, season
preached on Christian
union from John 17:21.

P.M. Organised a Sabbath school
given the lessons: 1) A list by
John’s Romans Newcoats.
2) Assembly’s Catechism.
3) Infant school questions

9-7 Mr. Campbells & Mr.
Sawles came through
our mail — 1. Evangelist
(who?) Youth’s Cabinet.
Mr. Sawles wants to buy
any Pomeg. Pool me tell
them.

I wrote letter to the
Evangelist stating how
much I have paid to
Judge Ely about. 28, 24
which is some more than the paper now calls for. It seems that the judge has not sent the money nor given any account. I called upon the master to be correct.

Wrote also a letter to Indian agent about our arrival here. Mr. McCaughlin T. P. both signed. Vanier enclosed them and sent them by Mr. Campbell also made our drafts payable to Campbell for 

Mr. Campbell lent me 100 all left for home.
13. Had narrow escape from being killed by cutting off a small tree 3 inches in diameter and bending it to attack me in the breast, but the Lord preserved me, though there was much pain for a while.

14. Mr. McLaughlin Dr to 17. Mr. Sattin bent
Sab. 15. preached from Rom. 1:1 on the character of Paul. This Epistle to the Romans, with reference to our Bible class lessons in that Epistle.

P. H. Had our S. School.

3 Indians came and read a part of the 3rd of John 4:17. I explained it to them.

Hunch Buck (Shashania me his) is the most impudent Indian I have ever seen. He said I told him last winter that the Catholic religion was the only true religion, and that Protestant religion was good for nothing. I told him he did not tell the truth. I never said so; that the French religion was very bad—she took it from the Papist.

S. McKeenett and Family. Their family came. P's wife is very sick; she is only doing business.

19. Our little daughter had a hard night come near having fits twice, has also had fever and vomit.

Wagner's son came to talk—he seems well disposed.

Up the daughter. I went to look for hay, found some but too much water to use brought the shawl house seats, dishes &c.

Our little daughter had another fit of fever this afternoon.
Black man was here to read the Scriptures to him. He seemed well affected by it. Said no one ever thought enough of him to tell him such things before. He will come with all his relations next Sabbath.

23 Our schooner arrived 8 o'clock. She has made 4 trips from Black River to Chichester and can come home with half about week old.

4 Spent the day looking for the canoe as also last Sat. Both you he are gone.

8 Ock Di Bell our schooner left land is with Shingle Falls for the back of Sault.

25 The schooner had not gone out of the St. John. Mr. Scott and our schooner left land is with Shingle Falls.
Pendleton says the Catholic are doing all they to break up our alliance. Even though in his life he declares that his Company are deep in the heat they have taken the pagan Indians into confusion. The Priest is telling them on.

16 Went over with Mr. McVittie & Company, to the Indians on the lake shore & to look for the oven did not find it. But George came home last night there we had a fine shower.

27 All hunted again for the oven on returning home we saw a young man who said they were about 7 South near Sacketts agreed with him to take them tomorrow.

28 The Indian boy came with my oven but could not find the Indian oven sold him cash 9.50
Sat 29. Had very high wind & some rain & so much sea that our Company could not come to meeting.

Black mouse & 2 or 3 boys (after Tukeaka no ka ce ce) 9/1 reached from John 1-9 - he said the truth made him study - he was like a man just waking out of sleep.

S'it had Sabbit to haul.

31. Sentinel was Nagoaka - father came to determine the particular location of the village - concluded to announce on the lot lying back of the north of this fraction. Vig. 6 p.m. 11th. See 3. J. B. 1. N. R. 11. West almost a natural situation. This has been excepted near strip of most action on
Aug 2. Indians began to clear their village ground.

S. M. rain'd hard.

P.M. Started with wife & child & Pitchett to go to the other missions but after sailing about twenty into the Bay found the sea so high that it was unsafe & turned home.

Sat 6. Prayed from 2 Cor. 5: first in English.

after in Indian.

Blackmore & his boys & Shawenaassa (his son) a member of Mr. Dougla-ty's church were here. But had sold school.
Monday 6 - Went to Mr. Dougherty's wife & child & Prickett's lane 20 Indians & women arrive at 7 O'clock P.M. - Indians immediately assembled in Council received a letter from Mr. Evangeliast stating that it had only need 9 1/2 dollars & I have paid Judge Ely nearly 2 8 dollars wrote a letter to Mr. P. B. fixing draft for last quarter also one to Mr. Balscark respecting place of Blacksmith & Carpenter enclosing Prickets' vouches.

All Indians had large council to which Mr. Dougherty & I were invited.
Pendleton's object is to establish a friendly relation
between his Indians & the Indians other connected with P's
Mission we were both invited to address them
which we did I hope with
good effect——

Mr. Bapilis——
By Padd's boots for———3·00
By 2 raisins 11·0·13·7
By paying Indian to bring
5 shills 1 cent under 0·5·0
to cash 4·00

Mr. Macswwanth——
By 8½ lbs sugar 5½ shill 17·11·2
By 1 Ib salt potatoes 0·5·0
By 6 skins silk 0·2·6
1½ lb Tobacco——
½2 guinea paper 0·0·6
½ box matches——
P. M. came home.
Prickett had half flour
tome part we came
in boat by ourselves pay-
ing the Indian dollar
own Indians crossing the
Point on foot where
they left the boats yester-
day making us walk
across 1-1/2 miles;
we arrived home a
little after dark
yesterday— today both
very pleasant
home with me.

The Merrill arrived
yesterday.

10. The cattle have destroyed
Weenolagaw, 155 corn.
Feb. 12. A good number of Indians came to meet me. I preached from Acts 2, 41, 4, 16. Patti had a meeting preparatory to forming a church. Besides our Company Peniston and his wife and Riney and his wife and Riney and his wife and Riney and his wife. The Indians presented themselves, they expressed a good feeling—but whether they are prepared it is impossible for man to tell. I hope well for the heart.

18 Marnell Dr. to cash last trip. $46.86. En by 96 lights & by 10 cash.
1/2 bush dried apple.
10 lbs. coffee. 10 lbs. rice.
10 lbs. single nails.
1 bottle pepper sauce.
13 wrote letter to Mr. Daugherty (sent by Kennan) to come & assist me next Sabbath, forming a church also to bring a minister.

14. The Miss left for Williams & George went in for Mr. Me.

15 received a letter from Mrs. Daugherty stating he would come next week if the weather permit.

In the Daugherty Co.

By 29 lights glass.

Yesterday, Kennan, Chief of staff visited, with his young visitator.

18. Mr. Daugherty left for Tolland.


Last week Thursday Steamer on Pine State was wrecked at the Sleeping Bear, no lives lost.
Sat 12 A very rainy day. Still wee had our house crowded with a good many sitting in doors—after a discourse from myself also from Mr. Laughlin on the institution of the Lord's Supper Matt. 26:26-29. I put questions of Faith & Practice of Mr. Baptiste Peter Mackay Mary Ann his wife Charlotte Walsh his sister also William Mackay his brother in law—then formed a Church of then with my wife & sons & with Mr. James McCaughlin & his wife Lydia Ann & Mary Alyssia Coose wife of William Cooze absent in all 9 persons—We then celebrated the Lord's Supper after which I baptize William Mackay's infant son of Peter & Mary Ann Mackay—We had a most interesting sermon & a most profitable time.
20. At Mr. Mr. Daughters to his company left—also Mr. Campfield a young man with him who spent the Sabbath here at Mr. McCo.

25. Have been thi...ling my linter 1 2 by 2 4 T east side house roof this week have the thi...roof

Sal. 26. Preached from 1 Cor. 10: 13 a number present though not near as many as last Sabbath all paid serious attention Mr. Shagwam wished to be baptized and join the church but I deferred him to next Sabbath at the close of meeting of solemnize the marriage of Louis the Parmasock aged 20 years
(Mushkagon's son) and Mary Schekwejgun age 16 years both of Grand Traverse Bay— they have live together about 2 weeks.

Pill We had Sable School said Binegwa number more wanted to join the church & came for that purpose last Sab.

27 Mushkagon's family went to the other mission also Pickett 16

 annoy Ponite came with express from Blackmorn that the Indians must the then on the 30th. I wrote a letter to Mr Daughefry

Paghikewikeshik went
with it to inform the Indians there.

28 early Kewaguisikam Chief of Manistee Indians came. Read his letter from Mackinaw also wrote him a letter to the agent.

Stilb Pendumukan & Waganake & son came. Write my report & gave it to Pendumukan also wrote a letter for Waganake & son.

Pett. Preckett came
Mr Cameron Co.

By 30 Mrs. Port
2 lbs Saleratus
5 lbs 10 pay nails
Mrs. Daughters sent these
same black currants
29. The Indians started. I advised them not to take their wives, they said they should not. Bickett went with the family, his woman is in a miserable state, weak & deformed & so, not willing he should leave her in my care.

Last evening Mr. Risdon & Mr. Sanderson, Deputy Surveyor, came to examine the Government survey in this region. I show today with him, not for the lines are now.

Evening Ominous came a letter from China.
31st. Annuneness left for Mackinaw.

Pet. Muskoyuan came.

31st. Muskoyuan left for Mackinaw.

Sept. 1

Sub 2 The Merchbarri left.

8 Cockett well.

16 Indians came.

Preached from Rom. 8:28.

3. Mr. All Laughlin & Settle.

C. F. Huntly master of the "Meritt" found that he had mortgaged her in debt nearly $100,00.
The hands say he is drunk in part go to the theatre &c. &c. &c. not whether he sails on keecis or what. Often sleeps during his watch.

Mr. McLaughlin & Co. of his children 2 of mine George & it willer went on board the 12th April. to Mr. Daughterry's we had succession of small storms. Distance with showers we put up at Mr. Daughterry's 6 miles. North we could not get out.

Bought of P. Daughterry 4 pairs knots & 2 latches paid cash 3.63
Mr. Cawles

By 2 lbs flour            10.00
By 15 lbssoap      1 13
By 10 lbs 5penny nails   0.70
By 3 lbs large nails     0.15
By 1 basket 2 day screws
By 3 yds shubs gray 57    1.63
By 1 quire letter paper

I came home had another
severe squall, injurious
sails

6 1/2 pt part sack potatoes of
young Indian paid cash 0.60
He is to bring 1/2 sack more

Sat. 9 preached from Prov.
3:17. William was not able
to attend, Mrs. Smith also was
obliged to keep her bed quite
had Sat. School dull.

Sat. 16 preached John 4:14.
M. M. F. has only attended, F. M.
17. Morning 2 Indians come from Mackinaw they started from L'Arbour Cache. Last night rained all night frightened by the Cholera. Several Indians from Mr. Dougherty's mission fell. Mr. McLaughlin & William went to Mr. Dougherty's. The Schooner Arrow arrived as we did Mr. McLi & I got each a Barrel of Pork out of Columbus. 12 lbs. we started for home found the sea so high on this side the Point we were obliged to turn back & camp on the beach.

18. Started early & reached home 10 o'clock. It still got 2 letters from Mr. Babcock one from Mother, Pow

...
19 Ponite came a part of our Indians arrived yesterday Peter among them Ponite saw a Lynx a short distance from here a very large one — P. M. Louis Makoabe came —

20 Ponite came with Louis Patent of Land at Black river which I am to send to Auditor or General to have an old tax cancelled & then direct to Louis at Saugeatuck —

21 Mr. McLaughlin went over to see the Indians Mr. Me to call Louis boat but it was too wet had long talk with Peter about affairs at payment found many Indians drunk of the Old Bake belonging them the Priest at Little Traverse arrived there last night —
He is gone today for Me- Shemayoking—It seems determined to do what he can (of his own work)—we visited all the Indians found Peters company all Sibley—Peshemanchee & family also Sibley—

29. Bought sack potatoes paid cash 0.60
we had a very hard thunder storm last night with large hail—we have also had today with high wind which blew down several trees near our house; this is the first hard thunder storm we have had since we arrived here—there have been severe
Sab 23. Bakenanelle, Kinigqua & Mesquahba in addition to our company came to meeting made a chap. Matt 13. both in English, & Indian modes marbles on it in both languages.


25. Very hard wind could not go to buy rye Jeffers & Madsenworth & Potter came from the other side of the valley they started early.


Bt back potatoes for cash 0.38

27. Had another heavy gale the trees fall all around home.

Evening Commodore came made him an application to buy 1/2 for N.W. for 1/4 Dec. 51 S.W. K11 W. 28 Commodore left for home.
Mr. McLaughlin went to Council with the Indians as we arrived at boat landed from Manitou Island with 1/2 bbl. whiskey for Lewis. Again him strong it on the subject. The promise me solemnly that he would not sell nor let them have one drink. Suggested the Indians if he began to sell, to destroy it — filled an application for Pahkahowee to buy 1 3/4 N.W. T. 1/4 Sec 84 — also Black Horse to buy S.W. T. 1/4 Sec 84 — also Hagenake's son James to buy W.W. T. 1/4 Sec 29 T. 32 R. 20 W.

29. Pickett arrived from Mackinac. His wife died at Mackinaw some days ago of her old illness. His child died this morning of dysentery, he brought the corpse some distance in his arms. Mr. McLaughlin makes the coffin.
Ngonahne Rushenewen. I Blackman came to look at their land Geo 4. I went with them to examine it. They are well satisfied.

We have been trying to cut a little hay but the weather is bad. Most of the Indians are going to the South. Their provisions were sent to Cup and Swan before Mr. Balboch read my letter. He told them they must meet him there.

P.M. Penelennarvan came and wrote a letter for him to Mr. Balboch requesting the payment to be made here at the Bay to all the Indians from New York to this place also gave him an order to Mr. Beth to get my rifle & G's whip.
also one to Mr. Hudson to get fruit trees &c.
Brickett had his corpse brought here. They
Peter said here.

Sub. 30. Had the funeral at our house, preached from Ps. 90-12— all were
much affected; we buried the child near Mr.
McLaughlin— after
funeral, we said the Indians
who are going to leave for
well; only 5 or 6 families
are going to stay.

Peter says the young man who brought who brought
whiskey for the Indians
destroyed himself (because
the Indians would have it)
in consequence of what I
said to him he promised me he would do it if he could not keep it away from them any other way. Peter saw it done. I hope the young man is made better for what I said to him. Your Peter's wife & Beshenanche letters of recommendation.

Oct. 7. Peter Potter left for the South Precinct. Joseph goes with him. Sophia is at Little Traverse. I hear Peckett did not conduct himself very well at Mackinaw.

4 Mr. Ill C. S. Perrin in Merrill over to Mission Point. Mr. Washburn changed my draft due first of July. I also let him have my draft due the first of this month for which he is to furnish my winter supplies. Buy me this
I purchased 170, 250 dollars towards 12
1 bbl flour 3,500 fine) 10 bush
Potatoes 31 8 bush cow
13 8 lbs fish (white
9 yrs satinett for pants
1 vest 2 vest patterns
1 lb, yarn, 4 lbs, sack
39 1/2 lbs sugar 100 coffee
2 Tea

(Mr. Mr. L. cut this draft of change
by Mr. Miller)

Thought 20 light glass 600
I paid Mr. Cawler for provision
I had through the summer 35,00
6 raised wind North

6 raised wind North
have drawn the vessel
to stop, where liek spent the
day spent 2 bands on keel but
still she leaks...
Evening had meeting of citizens at Mr. Daughters' to petition for Post Office also agreed to petition for the organization of a Town—

Sal. 7. Hill. J. preached to Mr. Daughters' people—
Mr. Priest was there doing his own work—

5. 3st of Mr. Daughters—
15. the fresh pork p'd. asked 5 28c. There was little frost this morning.

We came home—
To Mr. Daughters'—
To 4 42 lbs. pork— 80 936
To 13 lbs. white fish—
On my paper tobaccos—
I—My bull nearly killed my....
11. The Mer tutorials left for Milwaukee with Shinglet Banner.

13. Have stacked about 2 tons hay within a mile of home. Have about 4 tons in the coals on the other side of the harbor. But the weather is such that I have not been able to stack it. We need a real very much.

Sat. 14th—Preached from Rom 4: last verse.
Kinerne & Churchatt only of the Indianness.
Piatt. Had Sabbath school. Eve. had prayer meeting at Mr. McLaughlin's.
Glad little frost this morning but not to kill potatoes or any thing else.
19 Dust killed the cucumbers, potatoes &c. this morning.

20 Yesterday & today we stacked above 4 tons of hay—we have had several little squalls of snow but it melted as fast as it fell.

Sab. 21. Preached from Lech 4:6-7. Before sermon we unanimously (the American portion of our little Church) adopted the Articles of Faith & Covenant of the Congregational Chk of St Alleens Vermont, after sermon we received William Henry Case into the Church & baptised him, some 8 Indians attended.
23. The schooner Star of Youngstown came into the harbor with foremast head carried away by a squall yesterday.

P.M. another schooner Cherokee of Racine came in with her fore peak Black carried away.

Both repairing

24 Bush 4 1/2 bush. potatoes fair cash 1.68
24 Amt of Cherokee to fish
Life of J: L. Adams by Gov. Seward 10/ 1.25
1/2 fresh pork & ham 0.25
1 lb Salsatere 12

Raid cash 1.02
1 cod fish 1 1/3 paps. 2 nuts

P.M. Cherokee left.

25 Bought of the Star
1 lb salt 10 1/3 cash 1.25
P.M. the Star left
27 Shalbawing & others came Dr to heifer calf 6.50

on by 10 lbs sugar 16 4.37

2 1/2 bushels potatoes 2 0.94

Due

Bought others 11 bushels potatoes 1 1.19

Paid cash 4 12

Sal 28 preaching from Jetb. 5 3 4

Sake to & son & grandson came read & explained 3 chap of John

P. H. had sal. school

Mrs. Smith & Mrs. M. L. were unable to attend

Evening had meeting at Mr. A. S. & Mr. L. Daughter I preached a lecture.
Nov. 1. Have been building a little wood house 10 by 12 of boards. I have just finished plastering my house outside. George has also been digging potatoes we have raised 13 hushels a part of them planted in August many are large we have now put up 38 hushels.

Sabb. 4. Preached from 13, 17. last verse.
Sachar's son, wife & his sister came real & exp. pleased 4 chap. of John. They also attended Sabbath School & I instructed them from the Scriptures. Evening had meeting at Mr. McCaughlin's & preached a lecture.
S. Messrs. Campbell, Duncan, Mitchell & Pickett came looking for the arrows, they stay over night 2 with us 2 with Mr. McLoughlin.

7. The arrows sailed up the Bay.

8. Began to look out a location & prepare to build a school house.

10. Have been clearing the school house ground myself & John & Mr. McLoughlin. 2 little boys I locate it on this fraction 44 rods north near the shore.

11. Preached from Rom. 9:1-3. All present & other women came. I read & explained the scriptures also instructed them in the Sabbath evening had meeting at Mr. Mill's.
13 Have been yesterday
To day clearing school house ground cutting timber

14 Wm Case 60
By days work
Dr to cash 5.00
Mr McLaughlin William Case
I went over to Mission Point to see if our winter's supplies had arrived they have not but are expected in a few days by the Arduino Bt of Miller 1/2 Boy raising 12 1/2 lbs Singing nails 80 cts 19 1/2 lbs 10 cts (199) 3 candles 6 13 1/2 yds cotton cloth 11 cts
4 barrels $ (5) 2 spools $6 = $16

$5.86 each

Goodman letter from his Land Man.

Mrs. D. received letter from Camp G. Greene. Provided with containing 35 ozs. of pay freight on hay cloting which is probably at Mackinaw the day before I was there. I have paid per

Mr. Welsworth $12.00 but it was gone across the bay to sea and not get it. It has been much damaged by same bady.

15. got my plants curious

bushes & culis of Mr. Doughty's also little Glaberal pulled up partially

In the can come home with lot of boats had very pleasant journey going & coming.
Mr. McLaughlin received letter from the vessel she is on the Bar at Tillamook town & closed 2600 pieces in her with Ill Mr. McLaughlin by giving up receipt of 60 dollars paid him last spring giving him my two cows for our passage down here.

I have now no farther claim on the vessel & have no further claim on me in relation to her this was agreed upon some time ago.

17. Boston of Maragua 14 July paid her 3 weeks salt & channel.
The cow I sold Mr. McLaughlin died this morning after about an hour's violent sickness a very singular case.

19 Mr. McLaughlin Williams went to Alipian Paint Mary Jane went with us in my boat.

20 Went over to Mr. Ward's, on the East Side of the Bay. I sent by him to Buffalo for my provisions & got 3 barrels Flour 2 barrels Pork. Some apples (12 bbl but 1/2 or more proboton) 2 yd red flannel 49 yds curtain calico.

I've come back to Misp. Point with my provisions on in the Snake a Battery.
   of L. Miller also Can MILLS
   12 lbs butter 1 1/2 doz Lemons
   10 lbs Coffee 1 1/4 lbs dried
   currants 2 1 00 3 lbs Tobacco
   2 4 lbs 2 1/4

3 1/2 of Mr. Cowles 2 lbs

Sea 6 1/2 lbs 3 1/4 cats.

Tobacco 1 1 Table clothing

3 of Paul 3 Pro's Rubbing

Shoes for wife & daughter

Paid cash 3 0 0 —

3 1/2 of Mr. Dougherty

1 pair gare paid cash 1 0 0

Paid postage to Mr. Campbld

9 2 0 also left with him

1 0 0 to pay Postage this item.

P. Mr. Bartor Thos on

board the Schooner Arrow I

came home we had

a squally time we made

home after dark 5 cells we came
Llll Mr. McLauglin sold Dall (a cat I sold him last fall) to Mr. Cowles for 80 dollars.

22. Exchanged my prance for Dall $16 dollars, left Mr. Cowles to difference betw. May 1650.

23. The Arrow left Mr. McLauglin in her, he is going to work for Mr. Wadsworth. Mr. W. is to send an Indian to look after the Indian oven they are supposed to be about Betsey Lake.

24. A stormy day wind strong from the East, our geese left about noon where they went we know not.
Sat. 25. A considerable number of Indians came from Saka to's; our old boy preached in English from John 3:28-29. + to the Indians I explained the 6th chapter of John also instructed them all in Sabbath school they all paid good attention—2 Americans (Smith & Glummers) professed to be looking lame.

26 We had several snow squalls.

27 Snow fell last night + today 7 inches—this is the first that has covered the ground for several weeks the weather has been delightfully pleasant.

28 Kinequa, Mosagua, Mongagaj, Longstanchin + Lapequa their families with the village location